AGENDA
RTA ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2014
3:00PM – 4:00PM
CITY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
30 S. NEVADA AVENUE, SUITE 401
LARGE CONFERENCE ROOM

1) Introductions and Welcome
   Mayor Bach

2) Opening Remarks
   Mayor Bach, President King,
   Chairman Hisey

3) Colorado State Economic Development
   Commission Resolution - Overview
   Bob Cope

4) Rules of Procedure for the Colorado Springs
   Regional Tourism Act Advisory Board
   Wynetta Massey, David Neville

5) Project Element Updates
   Dick Celeste,
   Pam Shockley-Zalabak,
   Carlos Cruz-Gonzales

6) Future Meeting Dates, Times, Frequency

7) Q&A

8) Depart